
herd edition Tl CRIME OF A WIFE.

hear tell of a purchaser wanting
to buy an imitation? Why do
men who try to sell such articles
speak of the act as "working
them off?" Simply because peo-

ple want the best, and it takes
work and likawise deception to
sell them the worst. This un-

pleasant experience may befall the
housekeeper who determines to

the new vegetable shortening.
The healthfulness, flavor, and
economy of this wonderful cook-
ing product has won for it the
widest popularity, which in turn
has attracted the attention of
business who ' 'parasites are work-
ing off" imitations and coun-
terfeits. Forewarned is fore-
armed. Be sure you get the only
genuine vegetable

Sold la 3 and 3 pound palls.

Made only by

N.K.FAIRBANK4.CO.,
CHICAGO, and

130 N. DELAWARE AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA.

IJUNNblV ANlA KA1LKOAD.
ST SCHUYLKILL DIVISION.

junJsH left
Trains will leave Shenandoah alter tho above

date for Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle,
Bt. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Readlnit

Pottstown, Phoenlxvllle, Norrlstown aid Phil
aflelphla Broad street station) at 0:00 aid 11:4'
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays TorPoVU"
ville and Intermediate stations till a. tn.

SUNDAYS,
k Tor Wlggan's, Ollberton, Frackville, Mv

Castle, St. Clair. Pottsvllle at 0:00. 0:40 a.
and 3:10 p.m. Tor Hamburg, Readme Pott
town, PkcenlxTlllo, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 0:00, 8 M0 a. m., 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackrllle for Shenandoah I.
10:10a. . and 1S:M, 6:04, 7:4! and 10:27 p.ru
(Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at loiir
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:X) p. m.Sunday
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. ra.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) foi
Bhenandoah at 6 57 and 8 35 a vn, 4 10 and 7 11 p
m week days. On Sundav" it A SO am.

Leave Broad StreetHtatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Express, week dayt,
at S 20, 4 06, 4 50, 5 15, 8 50, 7 83, 8 20, 9 60, U DO

11 11 a ma 00 noon, 12 44 p. m. (Limited Ej
1 OWand 4 22 p m. dining cars.) 1 c

Sress 8 20, 4 00, 6 00, 6 00, 6 50, 7 13, 8 11

10 00pm, 1201 night, Sundays 3 20. 4 06, IK'
5 15, 812, 9 DO, 11 03 am, 12 44, 1 40, 2 it. 4 (! (lim-
ited 4 221 6 211. S 60. T 13 and 8 12 D m 12 01 nlcht.

Express for Boston, without chance, 11 a m,
weekaays. ana uuuprn aaiiy.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For llaltlmore and Washington 3 60. 7 20, 8 31

0 10. 10 20. II 18 a m. 11 40. (12 35 limited dlnlnt
ear,) 1 30, 1 46, 4 41 , (6 16 Congressional LimitcC
I'uiiman l'arior uars ana xuning uarj, 017.
iR M. 7 411 w m.. 12 0.1 nlpht WMk dava. Run
days, 3 50, 7 20, 1 10, 11 18 11 40, am., ill, 6 M,

4U p m. ana vi us nignt,
Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Express, 5.10, 8.20, 9 30 a. m. (1.00 Saturdays

onlv) . 2. 3. 4. 4.20. 5 00 and 6 40 P. m. week days
Hundays, express 6, 7.80, 8, 8.30, 9, 8 43 a. m. and
430n.m. Excursion week dais. 7a. m. Hun
days, 0.60 a. m. Returning, leave Atlantic
City for Philadelphia, 6 45 (Mondays only), 7,
7 50, 9, 1033 a. m. 8, 4, 5 30, 7.53 and 9 40 p. m.
week days, Sundays, 3 3o, 4.03, 5, 6.30, 6, 7, 8.05
9.03 and 9.55 p. m.

For Cape May, Aoglesea, Wlldwood and
Holly Reach, express, 9 a. m. (1.30 Saturdays to
Cap? May only) 2.30, 4 and 5p m. weekdays.
Sundays, 8.20 a, m. Excursions, 7 00 a. m.
dally. Returntnr. express trains leave Capn
May (or Philadelphia, week days, 7, 9 a. m.,2.30
and 4 43 p, m. Sundays, 3 43, 5, 8.65 p. m.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City and Avalon,
Express, 9.10 a. in., 2 30 and 4.20 p. m. week
days. Bundays, 8.50 a. m Excursion, 7.90 a. m,
dally. Returning, express trains leave Sea Isle
City for Philadelphia, week days 6 54, 915
a. m., 2.33, 5.24 p. m. Sundays, 4 04, 5 46, 9 W
p. m.

For Somers Pelnt. express. 7. 8 2. 9 30 a. m.
Z, 8, 4 and 5 40 p.
b, v, 8 u. m.
S. M. PBivotr,

Oen'l Vnr
THE GREAT SUCCESS.

IlKfe'r

R. Severn, B.

The Season Is here:

wees: aays. Sundays, 0 m.

j. a. wood,
a?'r' . r

w ffSi ot. o e MeS I 1 HEi'J o -- o

II F Misarg 1, VT. H. Waters

For Painting

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mabanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains tn paints and oils, plain and
Btalned glass. All the new patterns In
wall paper. All dally aud weekly papers,
novels, novelettes ana stationery.

133 WoBt Contre Street,
Headquarters for the Eveniho HbrALD

When In POTTSVILLK,
Stop at

PHIL, WOLUS HQTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
ttached. Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

Brutal Murdor of a Farmor Noar

Oaroudolot, Ills.

BEE DRESSED IN MALE APPAREL,

Anil, Aided by llur rarnmnur, Waylaid
Hrr Aged llu.lmnd at Night The Vic
tlm Was First glint, and Than the
Wife Crnsh.d Ilia Skull with Hammer,

St. Louis, jug. 0. Fred Knlin, an aged
fnrmer living just outside the east limits
nf Carondelct, Ills., was murdered Tues-
day night by Ids young wlfo, Annie,
ami her paramour, lieorjro Centrell, who
worked for the murdered man. Just be-

fore 10 o'clock several persons heard cries
arid pistol shots. At a turn of the rond,
about BOO ynrds from his home, they
found Kahn lu n pool of blood and evi-
dences that a horrible struggle had oc-

curred. Across a corn field the struggle
had been carried until the final blow with
a two pound blacksmith's hammer had
been dealt. It curried away the entire
left side of the head as far down as the
cheek bone, including the eye and part of
the nose. The bullet wouuds also were
in themselves euouuh to kilt the man.
The weapons aud bloody clothing of the
KUtlty pair were found hidden near the
place where the uinu was murdered. The
mnu aud woman were captured.

Mrs. Kahn and her paramour, George
Centrell, rnuda a confession. The latter
was the first to break. He said that a
man named Jerry Johnson had met him
and given him a revolver, with which he
was compelled to shoot Kahn. Coutrell
then told practically tho story of the mur
der as already related, beginning at the
attack on Kahn at the straw pile, and the
flight across the corner of the corn field
un to the snot where Jinbu was found

Johnson, ns far as can be lenrned from
the evidence, Is Mrs. Knhu, who, togged
np in a pair of her husbaud's trousers, is
Bald to have wielded the hammer which
smashed in the head of the murdered
mau. Centrell says she was there and
took an active part in the murder.

The strongest evidence against her Is
the story told by her own son, Edward
Bozo, who is a stepson of the doad mau,
Tho boy. who Is not more than 14 years
old, says that when the old man went
away from the house to go to Duugtown
his mother aud Ueorgo went out together,
and that his mother had the hammer and
a bundle. When he heard tho shootlug
and the screams of murder he began to
yell for his mother, who did not come In
lor some time after that. hen she did
como back she told him to shut up his
noise and go to bed.

The woman at first tried to toll tho
Johnson story, but when she beard of
Centrell's confession she said that it hud
all been done by Centrell, aud that no
such person as Johnson had been mixed
up with the affair. She stoutly denied
all charges of criminal intimacy between
herself and Centrell until she learned
that Centrell had owned to It.

Kahn was a well to do farmer. He was
known to have $20 in currency on him
when murdered, and tills was stolen after
the murder. Some of the dead man's pa-

pers were fouud in Centrell's clothes, but
the money was not. Centrell Insists that
Johusou took the cash.

A Jealous Lover's Terrible Crime.
Ottumwa, la,, Aug. 9. In a fit of joal

ousy W. b. Jenkins, llurllngtou buggag
master at Churiton, la., shot Mrs. Eliza
Murphy, hlslaudlady,and her two daugh
tcrs, and then committed suicide. He was
enamored of Julia, tho younger daughter,
and Jealous of the attentions of auother
man. Jenkins and Josio Murphy are
dead, and Mrs. Murphy and Julia fatally
wounded. It is believed Jenkins was in
sane.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National Lengna.
At Boston Philadelphia, 18; Boston, 10.

At Brooklyn First game: Baltimore, 4;
Brooklyn, 1. Second game: Brtltlmore,13;
Brooklyn, 5. At Washington Washing-
ton, 12; New York, 10. At Pittsburg-Pittsb- urg,

9; Cleveland, 0 (forfeited). At
Chicago Cincinnati, 14; Chicago,, 11.

Kastern I,n.gu..
At Blnghamton Erie, 7; Btngh'amton,

6. At Syracuse Syracuse, 4; Springfield,
8. At Scranton Providence, 11; Scran-to-

3. At Wilkesbarre Buffalo, 7;
Wilkesbarre, 4.

William Vliltlne Ills Orandmnlli.r.
Cowes, Aug, 0. The emperor of Ger

many dined with the queen at Osborne
last evening. The Prince of V ales and
the Marchioness of Lome were present. A
reception tendered subsequently by l)m
queen was attended by the ofuoers of lbs
British, German and Untted States naval
vessels in the harbor, Kmperor Will uni
will bid farewell to the queen on Sunday.
He will go to Aldershot on Monday to
witness a review of the troops. The im-
perial yacht Hohenzollern will proceed to
Gravesend, from which place the emperor
will depart uext Wednesday.

Deadly Kartliqnak Shooka tn Hlolly
Palermo, Sicily, Aug. 9. Earthquake

shocks were felt at 6 o'clock In the morning
at Acl Iteale and at Zaffarano. At the
latter place six people were killed aud
several injured. Nearly all the houses at
Zallaruno were left In ruins. The shocks
were also Bevere at Acl Sant Antonio,

even miles west of Acl Reale, and
scarcely a house fn the town was left
standing. Four persons were killed and
ten were injured. The disaster would
have been much more serious had not the
people beon at work in the fields at the
time.

Saeklnc Aid for Btarvluc Coreana,
Nkv yoi!K, Aug, 9. Hon. W. Q.

Gresham, secretary of state, has been
asked If the United States vf 111 undertake
tho transportation ot the contributions of
flour, gralu, etc., that, it is expected, will
be made In this country for the relief of
the starring Coreans. Efforts will be made
to secure a ship load of food for the suf
ferers. A religious newspaper of this city
has already agreed to contribute 1,000
barrels ot Hour to any cargo that may be
made up.

Two Klllnd for a Jug of Whllky.
Tulsa, L T.,Aujf. 0. The Shawnee wnr

dance, wblcb has been running for the
la3t five days, has beou the accne of a dou
ble tragedy, Frank Sennitt, a prominent
business man of Sennitt, O. T and Tom
Kennedy, of Olagah, Cherokee Nation, be
can quurrelliig over a Jug of whisky
which Sennitt had broken by shooting
Into it. Both begun shooting, and t5en-nit- t,

after being mortally wounded,ki)led
Kennedy and theu fell off his horse dead.

TESTIMONIALS FOR C0YLE.

Prools of What he Did for Working
Classes, Miners Especially.

Herewith nre published testimonials
which show beyond all imcasuresof doubt
that Hon. John J. Coyle, of Mahnnoy City,
the candidate for the Republican Sena-
torial nomination in tho Thirtieth dis-

trict, was always on the side of labor dur-
ing his term In tho Legislature. They
nre given to bo public verbatim, so that
they may be weighed carefully in their
ntlrltv ami creuit, may oe given to wuora

it Is due:
DEPARTMENT OP FACTOHT IXSt'KCTOll,

KOllT. WATCIIOIlN,
Chief Inspector.

HAnmsnuno, Pa., June loth, 1893.
HOS. J. J. COYLK,

Mr DitAn Sir :
Mnlmnor uity. l'n.

Durlntr tho confusion which character
ized the closing hours of tbo session, I was
unable to find you to tender you my per
sonal tunnies lor your valuatiie and un-
tiring service in behalf of tho working
classes In genernl, nnd coal miners nnd
rnctory employes in particular.

The Labor legislative committee will I
am sure omit your name from the list of
unfavorable mention, which will com-
pensate in a measure for vour services in
behalf of the mining bills, which were
beforo the "House," and I need not fur-
ther refer to thorn, but I feel that I should
be void of gratitude entirely were I not to
thank you for the earnest manner In
which vou lnlrored to have the "Factorv
bill" favorably reported from the com
mittee, aim me equally vigorous anu suc-
cessful fight you made for its passage on
tne Hour 01 tne House.

I linve tiaid my comnliments to the
friends of the "bill" In tho K. of L.
Journal (yourself among the number)
but a few friends on both sides of the
House. Including vourself. were so tier- -

sistcntly friendly to the measure in ques
tion, that 1 have felt it to De my duty to
tnus tenner to inem my personal inauks.

I trust tens of thousands of Pennsyl
vania boys and girls may rise up nnd
bless you for this unquestionable safe
guard which has been vouchsafed to
them, and which they so sorely needed.
1 am witn nest wisnes,

Very felncereiy lours,
Hodt. WATcnonjf.

Office oe
Secretary of the Commonwealth,

HAMtisnima. Pa.. June Silst. 1893.
Hon. John J. Cotle,

Dear Sir :

Mahauoy City. Pa.

I was, anxious to see vou and feel sorrv
that I did not, before you left here, after
tne adjournment, x wanted to Wank you
in nerson. for the persistent fight you
made for the appointment of a Mine Com
mission, and your opposition in tne same
way. to the Losch road bill.

i! or nearly two years, or since tne fail
ure ot tne commission 01 isu, 1 nau car
dilated on the appointment of a commis
sion of dialnteresttd persons and was
more than glad to hear, after the last
session convened, that you had intro
duced a resolution to that end. and was
still more than pleased when I saw you
later to find that your Ideas In the nrcm--
Ises were almost my own. But, my dear
Blr, "the best laid plans of mice and men"
you know are often sent "aglee" by "the
powers that be," the Pennsylvania Rail
road uo.. and tneir Kind, lou must not
be surprised It they follow you further
nnd succeed in ueieating any commenu-abl- e

nmbition you may have, at your own
nome or nsownere.

more than sorry that a leading
Democrat should lie a leader in tne op-
position to the nnnointment of the Com-
mlpslon. No doubt he will soon receive
bis reward. Watch and see.

As for tho Losch Rond Bill you could
not have defeated it. I "counted noses"
when you were home sick, nnd came to
tho conclusion that the same "powers"
which had your resolution shelved would
get the bill through. It only remains for
you to take the matter philosophically
nnd denend on somo honest judge declar
ing the luw unconstitutional, as we be
lieve it is.

What I regret most, and I believe you
do too, Is, the great nmount of good that
could have been secured to the poor mine- -

workers, must now "bo by the board
because of the influence of Corporate
I'ower on so many memuera 01 tne legu
lature.

And now, my dear sir. In conclusion
I let me snv that, although vou did not sue

gqeu.no weu hs you uesireu anu ueserveu
to do, I thank you for the good you tried
to do, and the greatgood you have done
as nn examnla 01 fearlessness nnd Inde
pendence in the House ot Ilcpresentatives
aud beroro uommlttees.

I am respectfully yours,
II McGarvev.

Headquarters
K. of l. Lm slativb Committee,

McKkkM'OHT, Pa., July 20, 189--

Hon. John-- .1. Coyle, Eq.
My IlEnSlR:

It bus come to my knowledge that you
nro a candidate ipr us a mem
ber of the House of Representatives,
desire to say that one ot the greatest
faults of our people is Ingratitude ; many
ot our best members have failed to return
b"cause those whom tnev stood by re
Hiied to reciprocate, that is I mean, the
laboring people fail to support their
friends. If there is any doubt as to your
lovaltv to the caiue of labor in the last
Legislature, I desire to say that no truer
menu (o tne cause 01 iiauor sioou in tno
House of last session.

I hope you will be successful In your
efforts at the next election. I would not
have the least doubt if vou were the rep
resentative of wealth and made the
(nine effort In its behalf.

Yours HesDectfullr.
.TollK Costello,

uualrman Legislative uom., Jv. 01 it,

My boy was taken with 11 disease resem-
bling bloody flux. The first thing I
thought of was Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy. Two
dotes of it settled tho matter and cured
him sound aud well. I heartily recom
mend tins remedy to au perious auuering
from a like complaint. I will answer any
Innuirles regarding it when stamp is in1
closed. 1 refer to any county official as
to my reliability. WM. koacii, j. p.,
Prlmroy, Campbell Co., Teun. For sale
by Grunler Bron.

Notice to Delinquents.
All neonle in arrears for 1893 taxes are

hereby notified that they nre long overdue,
and they win Bave tne expense 01 suits Dy
making prompt payment,

M. J. SCAJJLAN,
Receiver of Taxes.

were tick with dysentery. This onesmall

uinn.

cured an ami ue uau sumu
left which behave to .Geo.- W. linker, a I

prominent merchant of place, Lewis-- '
ton. N. C. aud It cured him of
complaint. When troubled dysen-
tery, diarrhoea, colic or morbus,
give this remedy a trial and you will be
more tnan pleased wit a tne man, iuo
prnisti that naturally follows Its introduc-
tion and use has made It very popular,
23 nnd 50 ceut bottles sale (Jruhler

Special low prlc-- s to all in wntel e,
jewelry and silverware at Holdermau's,
corner Main Lloyil streets.

THE STATELEAGUE.
Shenandoah put Up a Stiff Article

Against Lancaster.
The home team was on Its mettle yes

terday and gave the strong Lancaster
team considerable trouble. They put up

stiff article of ball, the game was.
close and exciting. The coal diggers
took tho lead In the fifth Inning nnd held
It until the eighth when the L'inoastcrs
tied score. Ashenbaclr's fielding was
the feature of the game. Score:

SHENANDOAH. II. In,
Ashcnbmh, cf 1

eyeis, id u
ob. ab 1

WMkart. ss 0
uior, m 1

J U,H. 11 1

McFadden, rt 1

Mes'ltt, c ..,..,... 11

Yeogcr, p 0

Total

LANO'STER it,
Cote, .. 1

w iters, ci iDonahue. If
lb 1

Kanncl. 0
Htouch, 0

ts 0
Fltreeia rt 1

Mayer, p . 0

Total

Shenandoah.. 00 100004Lancaster 20001UD11
Earned runs Harrltbure. Shenand.iab.

Two Welkart, O'Hara, Walt-rs- ,

Larkln. Three hits Pill llrtmi.
runs Cote, Asbcnbacb, Double pluys
McICeszle, Moueh and Larltln Musrr, Welk-
art nnd Mayers HtrucK Mayer.
Yeager, llass halls Lancaster,

Time game hours. Umpire

Philadelphia 010002100--4
U8U10U110

Weyhlng and Clark Fox and I'otts

Readme
Allenlown..

Southard
Kelly.

9

1N.11NOS.

L1AOUE

ro.
4

10
3
4
1

2
0
3
t

4 8 27

c

3b
2b

d,

PO.
6
1
2

U
4
1
1

0

5 77 IS

1 2
6

4 : 3.
bit

bas "pra tl

out Uy 5 ; by
2 on 4 :

2. ot 2

ottsviue x

;

0 0 0 0 2 0 -

-S
Hazleton 000.1 1 4

Mianey Wente ; Jardon Moore.

BTANnlXQ OF CI.UBS,

W W
Allentoirn 18 7 Keadlis.. 13 13
Shenanaoah.dS
Lancaster. 11

Pottsvllle 14 11

2000210- -

Goodharti Doccghue

Harrlsburg 20020031

Harrlfburg...l0
Mnzletou
Philadelphia.

DIAMOND

It looks it club Is beginning to
striKo n gait.

OTntB OlMES.

DOTS.

11

13

L L

15
17

C 20

ns

Don't fail to observe that the jail birds
bave slipped down to lourtu place.

Readinir made the best record of
state leaguo club Inst week, winning five
out 01

12
aud and

and and

Per
.720 .5011

..,!"

six.

TBS
Perl

.400

.'i34

our

any

Hogan, the player, reported
to Cincinnati yesterday morning and
went away with the club last night.

Shenandoah Is playing at Lancaster to
day, anu toaturday tne ciuo
win at wiiuamsnorc. receiving a
gunrnntee of $115 and expenses for the
two games.

James Toman, the short stop of the
Lancaster base ball club, whoseskull was
fractured by a pitched ball in Friday's
game, is greatly improved ami ins pnysi

believes that ho will recover.
Klnc Kelly, of Allentoivn, always ob

jects to the admittance of newspapermen
to tne meetings ot tno state league.
Where would have this samo Kelly been

but for newspaper men of the
couutry r wiiKes-iiarr- e necoru.

Manatrer Brennan will meet the Louis
ville National league club at Reading on
Saturday malce a tempting oner tor
the club to play here on Sunday. It is
more tnan nrobauie tne ouer win ue
accepted as Louisvilles will be with
in easy reach 01 i'uiiadeipuia, wucre mey
play on Jionuay, suouiu tuey come nere.

Shenandoah will not hold the proud
nosltlon she Inherited from Scranton lomr
unless her team is strengthened SDeedilv
at Bucn important points ns pitcuer ami
in outfield. The "Huns" put up a
oood flel diner irame. werennralvzed In

fourth when "Lanky" Yerkes was
trimmed up for twelve runs and about
that many hits. Harrlsburg Telegram.

Bargains Printers.
On aeoount of the consolidation of the

Miners' Journal tfnd The Despatch
following articles can be bought cheap
for cash i

One Hoe Single Revolution Preea alie
of bed 3ixi.

One Cottrell & Baboock Press size of
38Mx41.i.

One tiordon Preia Eighth Medium.
One Gordon Preas Quarter Medium.
Two Paper Cutters,
Three Imposing Stones.
One Folder.

in first class order. AUo Lot of
Display and Body Type, Rule, Furniture,

Galley Racka and Galleys and Bother
material necatsarr for a thoroughly
equipped omca. Addresa,

Tin Despatch.
tt Pottavllle, Pa.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Quotatlou of tho 7iw York
l'liiliiduiplila Kxohuuce.

New Yoiik Auk. 8. Speculation on tho
Stock Exchange was marked by In
creased activity, the muvement of
resulted in tho establishment of a higher ruuKo
of values In almost every stock traded In, the
only notable exception In the list belnu
Sugar, and iu Inactive snares bourn-
em. Closing bids:

349

the

Lchluh Valley 37 W. N. Y.I'a tM
Pennsylvania. 11) Erie U!J
llcadine KM I., I-- & W
St. Paul UiW West Shore lOJk
LuhlKh Nav 50H N. V. Central . M
N. Y. A N.E. 2.1 pf im Lake Erie A W 155

New Jersey Ccn... 1(0,4 Dsl. S: Hudson 13l4

General Markets.
PntLADKi.PiiiA.AuK.8. Flour steadily held;

winter, super., $t.WW!:-Pr- , winter extras,
au.lOi No. S winter tamily, IS.loas.W: I'enu- -

rlvanla roller, straight, $S.50&2.70; western
winter clear, ja.(x$2.U6. wheat dull, lower,
with 60. bid and 57)4c asked for August.
Corn unsettled, lower, with 6(0. bid
fie. asked for August. Onts weaker, with
bid and SlUo. asked for August, lieet nrinl
family, J10S12: extra mew, ss I'orK nrm.
active; new mens, iU.HXaH.16; family, 15:

short clear. JH.Wiai6.oi). Hutter Bleady; west
ern dairy, lumtlUc.; western creamery. HS
iSo.i Elglns, Pennsylvania creamery
prints, faney. He; do. choice, 23c.; do. fair
In onnri. "tKHSac.! tirlnls liihbliiL-- at gnTtuSa.

Kenneth Hazemore had the for C'heeae quiet- - . 7'nic- ; smi II. TW'jc.;
tune to receive a small bottle of Chamber--i nan bkfms, otpu.; full tkluu, -- &:H,'- Eggs
Iain's Colic, Cholera anil Diarrhoea item- - irin; Nsw Ynr snO IVnn hunla. llaiu,15o.;
edy vrhen three members ot nis latniiy , western. luUc.i cae, iuJ.
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and prices

active
Ulilo

and

aso.:

good

Llv hli. I lui-h.-'-

Nkw YuttK, Aug '.leeves ,,ver; native
gras fed and eon, ful atw- - (oniiiinu to
prime, HSi&.liu; , "o.illi-rs,- com-

nioa to oholce, J.7o5tS.I uulves steady; ;jo(ir
to prime veala. 844MJH1; butteruiilK calves.
tS.ftX.M. riheep slenily, lambs loHir; poor
tu prlitw Bluip. WntM-l- ; toiiiinoii tn ehulor
lumhs, -- 6. Hogs higher; hogs,
ft.7i.

KAar Liueutv. I'a., Aug. . C'oltlo market
Bteady, unchanged; prime, li.tutftl.Ui; good
biiluhurs, tVAtmSM: bulls, slugs and iiows,
Jl.lWaU. Hog. steady nnd uncthauiTMl. fcht'ii
market steady; extra, fl.lty&l.W; good, $3$

comiuou, i0c.al--3- ; lauilis, I.

Nnrth larnlln lri cr,((6 Xotnlneea.
ltM.1 ;ut. X C , Ait. 0. - At the !

cratlc state convention yesterday Cbn-Justic-

James K. Sbeppard and Asocm.
Justice Wolter Clark. James C. Maori-nn-

Armisted lttirwell and State Trm
urer Mel). Tuto were nominated by nci--

mation to succeed themselves. Thi tin
questions nf Interest were the silver plat i

the full of the adminkt-tlo- n

and whether primarle shud
held in the cnuntlwi for United mi
siiatrr-- i to succeed ltniianm and.Tii-Tli- u

proposition for primaries m lain
the table by 11 vole of 002 to 'j

others were enthusiastically cnrrietl.

Inmilrd IlradlnR'a City Hall.
Heading, Pa., Aug. The city hn

was invadid yesterday by 150 nf the 4

laborers who have been at work on ti.
city tewer system, and who struck

because their wages nre
weeks in arrears. They were loud iu thuir
curves of the members of councils who
have refused to mnko nn appropriation to
pay for the work. Efforts were made to
get them to leave the building, but they
remained all day. When they left It wns
with the promlsu that they would return
lu grcnter numbers. Ah the men are
mostly ignoraut foreigners trouble Is
feared unless the matter is soon settled.

Cntintrfftttra Caught Id Oklahoma.
Oklahoma. O. T., Aug. 9. United

States marshals have arrested four more
of the gang of counterfeiters that have
been working this territory. They con-
sisted of Mrs. Walker, her two sous and
John C'urley. A large number of plates
nnd dies were found iu the lattor's farm
house, near Tecumseh. John Crum. the
leader of the gang, who was arrested a
few days ago, turned Btate's evideuce.and
told the olllcers where they could Hud the
plates nnd dies, which were most ingeni
ously constructed.

I know an old soldier who had chronic
diarrhoea ot long standing to have been
permanently cured by taking Chamber-
lain's Colic. Cholera nnd Diarrhrca Rem
edy," says Edward Shumpik, apromtnent
druggist ot Minneapolis, Minn. "I have
sold the remedv in this citv for overseven
yean nnd consider it superior to any other
medicine now on the market for bowel
coiuplalnU." 25 and 50 cent bottlvs ot
this remedy for sale by Gruhler Bros.

Llllln Martha Johnson Aveng-vd- .

P.i., Aug. 8. Harry John
sou, who nunuered his little
daughter, llerthn May Juuiimhi, by
drowning ber 111 the Lubigb river on July
25, 180.1, paid the penalty of hi crime on
the gallows here, ibe condemned man
appeared to be calm and self possessed
Ills ucck wns not uroKen, auu death re
sulted from strangulation. This was the
firBt execution in the county.

Fatnl Explosion on tlm l)e'nrare.
Philadelphia, Aug. 8. The holler ot

the Amencau Dredging company's barge
exploded yesterday, aud a few minutes
later the barge sank in the river. One of
the crew, Charles aruer, is misstug.nud
he is supposed to have been killed, while
three other members of the crew and
government inspector were injured, none,
it is thought, fatally.

Premlwr Kstrup's Iteidcnatlon Accepted.
Copenhagen, Aug. 8. King Christlnn

has accepted the resignation of Premie
Jacob liroeuuum Scaveuius Estrup, who
retires on account of old nge, and bus ap
pointed Huron Hetdiz-lhot- t, minister ul
foreign nllairs, to Do presldeut of the
coULcil of ministers, iu place of M.
Estrui).

Tired, Weak, Nervous
Could Not Sleep.

Trot. L. D. Edwards, of Preston,
Idalio, says: "I vas all run down,
weak, nervous aud irritable through
overwork. I suffered from brain fa
tigue, mental depression, etc. I be-
came so weak aud nervous that I
could not sleep, I would arise tirca,
discouraged and blue. I began taking

Dr. Miles' Nervine
and now everything is changed. I
sleep soundly, 1 leel origin, active
and ambitious. I can do nioro In ono
day now than I used to do in a week.
For tills great good I pivo Dr. Miles'
Itcstorativo nervine tno soio crcuii.

It Cures."
Tit-- MITna Nopvlnft la nnlil nn

pimmnlen thftt tho first hottlo willI
posltlvo
liencat.

All druggists Bell It ot 11.0 bottles for 15, or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on rocolpt ot prlco
by the Dr. odlcal Co., Elkhart, Ind,

MISCELLANEOUS.
TTT ANTED A good lady cook for restaur
TV ant. Appiyatao!. uain street

tttANTED. -- A girl for general housework,
vv none without leierenco neeu appiy. r

II. Hnyder, 1UI West Cherry street It

T70n KENT. Two rooms, for oftlce
V heated by sleam; gas; cheap. A

L. llelowich, H. Main street.

use
to

Men to repiesent the MetropolWANTED, Insurance Compuny In Maha
nnv Oltv snd Dtlano. Oood nav at
once to ij. a. gassier, dm xmm ventre eireet,
aiahanoyuuy. i it im
flTJC fin A WEEK paid to ladles and gents
ibOiUU to sell tho Rapid Dish Washer.
washes ana arios inem in two minutes wun.
out vetting the hands. No experience neces-
sary; sella at sight- permanent prsttlon. Ad
drees W. I. Jlatrlsun & t'o., Clerk No. H, Col
umbus, Ohio,

raoil BALh.. The Mt. Oarmel House prop
ii -- , .W.,. - ... . ,1 ,v,

Avenue, Sit Carmol, is offered for sale at a
low figure and on easy terms. Will Bell the
hotel building with or without the adjolnin
eround. Anv Information as to lleuroa am
terms can be obtained by applying to Holomon

penoeaer, mi

Political Curtis.
011 coNuitisnii,

JOILY T. SBOENKR.
Huhlcct to tae rnles of the Renuhllcan nonit

natlng conveatlos.

JjlUIt COMQKEHH,

Subleetto the rules ot the Kenubllean noml.
patlm contention.

JJIOK. HHicniirr-- ,

iSLlAS 11A VIN,

Hublect to tho rules of the Republican conU.
natlng convention.

JjlOK. Hlll.Itlirt-- ,

ALEX. 8C0TT,
Sublect to the rules of the Renubllcan nnml.

natlng convention.

JQiOR HGNATOH, (30th District)

JOHN J. CO VLB,

Bublcct to the rules of the Renuhllcan nontt.
natlng convention.

piOIl LUUIbLATVIll!, IstDlstrit,
JOHN F. FlAA'Er.

Hublect to the rules ot the Republican Domi
nating eocvcntlon.

poi
Wit. Ji. M1DDLE1 ON

Of Maltevllle.
Hublect to tne rules of the Renubllcan noxi

natlng convention.

fin. i.i:;iMi.ATimi-:,istDisL- .

JOSEPH WYATT,
Of Shenandoah.

Hublect to the rules ot the Renubllcan noisK
natlng convention.

UK LGOIHI.ATVKF. (First Dlstrllt)

REES ROSSER,
Of Mahanoy City.

Bubiect to the rules of the HoDUbllcan nomi
nating convention.

pt 11 i'ooii nntiiCTOR,
DAVID II. LLEWELLYN,

OI Bhenandoah,
Bubject to the rules of the Republican nomi-

nating convention.

F

Artnlv

Oil POOR DIRGCTOH,
NELSON BRANDON,

Of the Union Twps.
Bubject to the rules of the Republican nomj

natlng couventlon

poll I'OOIt DIRECTOR,
RWnARD FLVNN,

Of Rappahannock.
Bubject to the rules 01 tho Republican nomi-

nating convention.

ITiTROllEY SOAP

Is an Improvement in Soap.

In the Trolley Soap old methods
and materials are superseded by new
ones. The Trolley Soap leaves the
clothes sweet and clean and lasts longer
than other soaps.

Ask Your Grocer for It.

If he does not keep it send us order for

20 BARS FOR TRIAL FOR $1.00,

or for a Box 100 cakes 75 pounds $4-5- -

A. II. SAVALM, Shenandoah, Pa.

READ1NG
RAILROAD SYSTEM

IN irrKOT JTJNB S9, lfiOL

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows i
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,
10.6.26.7.30. a.m.. 12.S2. 2.53, 6.N) p.m. Sunday

8.10, a.m. For New York via Maud Chunk,
week days. e.S5,7.a) a. m.. 12.33, s.pb p. m.

lelnh
10.f.25.7.a). a. m.. 12.35. Z.bi. 6.15 p. m. Bun- -

day, 2.10, a. m.
For I'ottsvllle, week days, 2.10, 7.Z0, a. m.,

12.32, 2.6S, t.li p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a, m.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days,

2.10, 6.23, 7.S0, a. m., 12,32, 2.55, t.65 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, a.m. Additional tu Mahanoy City,
vreea oays. uu p. in.

For Wllllatnsrrrt, Bunbury ana kewisDorf ,
week days. S.tb, 11.30 a. m 1.(5, 7.00 p. m.,
Sunday, (.25 a. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, J.tS, 6.II,
7.20, H.in a.m., 12.82, 1.33, 2.65,5.65,7.00,6.11
p.m. Sunday, 2.10, i.a, a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, S.3S
7,20, 11.30 a. m., 1,35, 7.00, s.35 p. tn. Suiday,
3.25 a. m.

TRAINS FOR SHJCNANUUAUI
Leave New York via Philadelnnia.weekflay

8.00 a. 1.30, 4.00, 7.80 p. m lf.15 night. Bun
day, 6.00 p. m. ...Leave New York via Mauon unung.weex uayi,
1.80, ,10 a. m., l.io, 4.so p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal,
week days, 4.20, 8.36, 10.00 a. m.. and 4.04,
3.02, 11.30 p. m. Sunday, 11.30 p. m.

ieave ueauing, weca uays, i.ao, i.iu, iu.w, it.m
. m., 5.55, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, a. to
Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.35, 7.10 a. m.,

12.80, Clip, m Sunday, 2.35 a. m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.18, 8.10, ll.rS a

m., 1.20,7.15. 9.2 p. m. Sunday. 8.18 a. m.
L,eavo mananoy uity, week nays, s.to, .i

11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.41, 8.54 p. m. Sunday, 8.45
a. to.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dire, 2.40, 4.M,
5.80, 9.87, 11.59 a. m., 12 58, 2.0C, 6.20, 6.W,7.6l,H.ll
p. m. sunaay, z.su, i.w a. m.,

Leave Vrilliamsport, week days, 10.10, a. m
8.35,11.15 p.m. Sunday, 11.15 p, m.

X'or iiauimore, w asmngion anu ino itcsi tj
n. A o. It. It., through trains leave Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. R. R. R.) at
7.40, ll.M a. tn., 3 4S,5.1ii IM, p. m., Sunday 8.W,
7.40, ll.US a. m., 3 43, 7 22 p. m,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Phiiadelnhla. Chestnut Street 'Wharf

and South Street Wharf for Atlantic Ctty.
8.00 9.00 10.45 a. m,

(Wftturdays only 1.30), 2.60. 3 00. 4.00. 4.30, 5.00,
.lo p. tn. Accommodation, 8 On a, m., 4.45,

8.80 p m. One dollar excursion trnln,7.00 a. m.
ciunuay rjXiireoB, i.ov, o.uu, ni, v.w, ivjw

a, m 4.4) p. m, Accommodation, &.') a, m.
nnd 4.45 p ro, Ono dollar excursion train,
7,00 a. in.

llotumlng, leave Atlantic City, depot, corner
AHanHo and Arkansis avenues,

Wick-Day- s Express, 6,20, (Monday only
M5), 7.00.7 45,9 00, 10.15 a. in., and 8 W, 4A1,
5,'H:, 7 30, 9.30 p. m. Aceomiuodattou, 8.10 a. m
an1 4 82 p m. One dollar excursion train, from
oot Mieslsslppl Avo only, (1 00 p. in.
Hundays Kacpress, 3 30, 4.00, 5.00, 800 8 30,

.00,73O, 8.00, 0 30 p. m. Accommodatlou. 7.15
a m.andSufip m. Ore dollar excursion train,
from foot Mississippi Ave. only 8.10 p. m.

Parlor cars on all exnress trains.
O. O. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Aft.

Philadelphia Pa,
1, A. SWEWARD, Gen. Supt.


